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英　語
（解答番号 １ ～ 35 ）

第１問�　次の英文（問１～問 10）の空欄 １ ～ 10 に入る最も適切なものを， 
それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１　I have three cats.  One is white, and １  are black and brown.
① others　 ② the other ③ another ④ the others

問２　This is a very important talk between ２  .  So don’t tell it to anybody. 
① ourselves ② me and you ③ yourself  ④ you and I

問３　 ３  come you’re late again?  Did you oversleep?
① Why　     ② When  　    ③ What ④ How

問４　If we hadn’t started then, we ４  the movie star.
① should meet  ② might have met
③ would meet  ④ can have met

問５　My grandmother said “ ５  is too old to learn,” and began to learn 
 Spanish.

① Anybody ② Everybody ③ Nobody ④ Somebody

問６　The accident happened only ten meters away from ６  we were.
① where ② when ③ what ④ which
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問７　I’m very busy now, because I have to finish this job ７  the end of this 
week.
① until ② for ③ by ④ over

問８　At first he didn’t feel like going.  Later, ８ , he decided to go.
① however ② whether ③ unless ④ whichever

問９　 ９  from this point, the rock looks like a woman’s face.
① Seeing ② Seen ③ To see ④ Having seen

問10　No one can help 10  that idol.  She is so pretty, sweet and friendly.
① likes ② to like ③ liked ④ liking
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第２問�　次の日本文（問１～問５）に合うようにそれぞれ下の①～④の語を並べ替え，

11 ～ 15 に入る最も適切なものを選びなさい。ただし，文頭に来る語も

小文字で示してある。

問１　わたしが鳥かごを開けたとたん，鳥が飛び出していってしまった。

I had 　　　 11  　　　 the cage 　　　 the bird flew out.
① opened ② than ③ sooner ④ no

問２　人はするべきでないことをすることがよくある。

People often do 　　　 they 　　　 12  　　　 do.
① not ② to ③ what ④ ought

問３　今夜のパーティーのため，彼女は髪をセットしてもらっています。

She is 　　　 　　　 　　　 13  for the evening party.
① her ② set ③ hair ④ having

問４　彼は立ち止まって話しかけようともしないで，よそよそしく会釈して立ち去っ

た。

　　　 14  　　　 　　　 speak, he passed by with a distant nod.  
① of ② stopping ③ instead ④ to

問５　わたしはその前年に起こった出来事を思い出すことができなかった。

　I couldn’t remember the incident 　　　 　　　 15  the year 　　　.
① before ② had ③ that ④ happened
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第３問�　次の問い（問１～問６）の会話の 16 ～ 21  に入る最も適切なものを，そ

れぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１

　A：　I really want to go to the beach this weekend.
　B：　That sounds like fun.  16  
　A：　I heard that it’s going to be warm this weekend.
　B：　Is it going to be perfect days for the beach?
　A：　I believe so.

① How have you been these days?
② Who are you going to the beach with?
③ What’s the weather going to be like?
④ Why don’t you call some classmates?

問２

　A：　Hello, may I speak to Alice, please?
　B：　 17  
　A：　I’ve been trying to call you all day.
　B：　Sorry about that.  I was cleaning up.

① She is out now.
② This is she.
③ She is Alice.
④ Hold on a minute.
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問３

　A：　What type of music do you like to listen to? 
　B：　I like listening to different kinds of music.
　A：　 18  
　B：　I enjoy J-pop and anime-songs.

① Like what, for instance?
② How long do you listen to music a day?
③ That cheers you up when you’re down, doesn’t it?
④ Let’s listen to the same music, shall we?

問４

　A：　Why weren’t you at school yesterday?
　B：　I wasn’t really feeling well.
　A：　What was wrong with you? 
　B：　My stomach was upset.
　A：　 19   
　B：　I don’t really feel too well yet.

① Are you going to the hospital?
② Did you eat anything wrong?
③ Have you ever felt like that?
④ Do you feel better now?
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問５

　A：　Did you go to the basketball game on Friday?
　B：　No, 20

　A：　You missed a really good game.
　B：　Oh, really?  Who won?
　A：　Our school did.  They played really well.

① I kept it in my mind.
② I couldn’t make it.
③ I am still deciding.
④ I didn’t show it.

問６

　A：　I haven’t told you what happened yet, have I?
　B：　I haven’t heard anything.
　A：　My boss offered me a promotion, and I took it.  
　B：　Are you serious?
　A：　 21  
　B： 　That’s great.  Congratulations.

① Yes, I am really excited.
② No, I’m just joking.
③ Yes, I am awfully tired.
④ No, I’m not interested in it.
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（問題は次のページに続く）
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第４問　次の英文を読み，後の問い（問１～問４）に答えなさい。 22 ～ 35  

　An ocean is a huge area of water between 22 .   Oceans are very big and they 
join smaller seas together.  Together, the oceans are like one “ocean,”  because all the 
“oceans” are joined.  Oceans cover about 71% of our planet.  The largest ocean is the 
Pacific Ocean.  It covers one-third of the Earth’s surface.  Big and small fish of 
different types live in oceans.  Crabs, ＊starfish, sharks, whales etc are also found in 
oceans.  The smallest ocean is the ＊Arctic Ocean.  Different water movements separate 
the Southern Ocean from the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans.  The Southern 
Ocean is also called the ＊Antarctic Ocean, because it covers the area around  
＊Antarctica.

　The deepest ocean is the Pacific Ocean.  The deepest point is the ＊Mariana Trench, 
being about 11,000 meters deep.  The deep ocean is characterized by cold 
temperatures, high pressure, and complete 23 .  Some very unusual （ア）organisms 
live in this part of the ocean.  They do not require energy from the sun to survive, 
because they use chemicals from deep inside the Earth.

　Organisms that live in oceans can live in salt water.  They are affected by sunlight, 
temperature, water pressure, and water movement.  Different ocean organisms live 
near the surface, in shallow waters, and in deep waters.  Small plant organisms that 
live near the surface and use sunlight to produce food are called ＊phytoplankton.  
Almost all animals in the ocean 24  directly or indirectly on these plants.  In 
shallow water, you may find lobsters and crabs.  In deeper water, marine animals of 
many different shapes and sizes swim through the ocean.  （１）These include many 
types of fish, such as tuna, ＊swordfish and marine （イ）mammals like dolphins and 
whales.  The skies above the open ocean are home to large sea birds, such as   
＊albatross.

　Nations like Russia and Japan have lots of huge ships that go to some of the world’s 
best fishing areas for many months.  These large ships have libraries, hospitals, 
schools, repair （fixing） shops and other things that are needed for fishermen and 
their families.
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　Many people look at the sea as a source of food, minerals and energy.  According 
to the ＊FishBase.org website, there are 33,200 known species of fish, and many of 
them live in the oceans.  Many of these fish are a fine source of ＊protein, so many 
people eat them.  Fishing industries are very important because they make jobs 
and give food to millions of people.  Today, usually through ocean fishing, the 
ocean supplies about 2% of the calories 25 by people.  Tuna, ＊anchovy, and  
＊herring are harvested close to the surface of the ocean. ＊Pollack, ＊flounder and  
＊cod are caught near the ocean floor.  More than a million tons of herring are 
caught every year in the North Pacific and North Atlantic, and almost eight 
fish out of ten fish are eaten as food for humans.  The other fish are used as  

（ウ）fertilizer，  ＊glue, and pet and other animal food.  

　There are many different ocean temperatures in the open ocean, both ＊vertically 
（from top to bottom） and ＊horizontally.  Icebergs are made over very cold waters at 
either pole, 26  waters at the＊equator are pretty warm.  Water cools and warms 
more slowly than land （２）does, so land influenced by the ocean has later and milder 
seasons than land that is farther away from the ocean.

（注）　＊starfish　ヒトデ　　＊Arctic Ocean　北極海　　＊Antarctic Ocean　南極海

　　　＊Antarctica　南極　　＊Mariana Trench　マリアナ海溝　　

　　　＊phytoplankton　植物プランクトン　　＊swordfish　メカジキ　

　　　＊albatross　アホウドリ　　＊FishBase.org website　（ウェブサイトの名称）

　　　＊protein　たんぱく質　　＊anchovy　アンチョビー　　＊herring　ニシン

　　　＊pollack　ポラック（タラ科の魚）　　＊flounder　ヒラメ　　＊cod　タラ

　　　＊glue　接着剤　　＊vertically　垂直に　　＊horizontally　水平に　　

　　　＊equator　赤道
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問１　英文中の空所 22 ～ 26 に入る最も適切なものを，それぞれ下の①～④の

中から一つずつ選びなさい。

　　 22

① companies ② continents ③ enterprises ④ societies

　　 23

① toughness ② loneliness ③ weakness ④ darkness

　　 24

① depend ② support ③ strive ④ underlie

　　 25

① supplied ② produced ③ needed ④ generated

　　 26

① if ② while ③ however ④ therefore

問２　下線部（ア）～（ウ）の意味に最も近いものを，それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つ

ずつ選びなさい。 27 ～ 29

　（ア）organisms 27

① systems                 ② surroundings　　　　　　

③ communities  ④ creatures

　（イ）mammal 28

① a type of animal that drinks milk from its mother when young
② a type of fish that shows its body on the sea surface in swimming
③ a type of animal that usually lives in the sea when it grows
④ a type of fish that is generally bigger than crabs and lobsters
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　（ウ）fertilizer 29

① a substance that is used to feed animals in the zoo
② a substance that is sold for cats and dogs
③ a substance that is produced to feed fish eggs
④ a substance that is put on the land to make crops grow

問３　二重下線部（１）・（２）の内容を表すのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ下の 
①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 30 , 31

　（１）These 30

① Phytoplankton produced by small organisms
② Marine animals of many different shapes and sizes
③ Sea birds like albatross and seagulls 
④ Huge ocean animals such as dolphins and whales

　（２）does 31

① acts and behaves  ② leaves and returns
③ cools and warms  ④ breaks and slides
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問４　本文の内容に合うように，次の（Ａ）～（Ｄ）の 32 ～ 35 に入る最も適切

なものを，それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

　（Ａ ）The largest ocean is the Pacific Ocean and 32  

① it is the most important ocean for the world trade.
② it is larger than all the land of the Earth.
③ the Antarctic Ocean has marine animals like whales and bears.
④ the Arctic Ocean is separated from the Indian Ocean by warm water.

　（Ｂ）Why can some very unusual organisms live deep in the sea where there is 
no sunlight?  Because 33  

① they use chemicals which come out from deep inside the Earth.
② they sometimes swim up near the surface to be exposed to sunlight.
③ they take in oxygen from the cold water.
④ they have some natural devices to make light inside their bodies.

　（Ｃ）What are almost all animals in the ocean supported to survive by? 
　　By 34  

①  small animals living near the coast which feed on plankton.
② plant organisms near the surface producing food by sunlight.
③ small organisms such as lobsters and crabs which produces protein.
④ plants like sea weeds which give small fish shelter from their enemies.
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　（Ｄ ）Why are fishing industries important for people?  Because 35  

① they are traditional industries which are as old as human history. 
② fishermen are brave and fish even in the sea where there are lots of 
dangerous icebergs.

③ f ishing is a very interesting hobby and a lot of people in the world enjoy it.
④ the ocean supplies about 2% of the calories we require and they give us 
food and jobs.


